Course Review: Crooked River Ranch
Let’s say this up front: we had a really good time at
the Crooked River Ranch Golf Course in Terrebonne.
The course was in wonderful shape, we all played
relatively well, and we played tag with a young coyote for several holes. Pete even left Crooked River
with some new shoes.
We played Crooked River Ranch as part of Golf
Week 2013 in Central Oregon. Don and Pete plus
usual tagalongs Dave Cadd and Mitch Nosack
(Don’s high school classmates) rented a very nice
home in Bend that made for an excellent headquarters. We knew “Crooked River Bob” was long gone
— if you’ve been in Oregon a long time you’ll know,
otherwise don’t worry about it — but we arrived full
of anticipation anyway.
The 18-hole Crooked River Ranch Golf Course
opened in 1979. Designed by noted Oregon golf architects “Bunny” Mason and Jim Ramey, Crooked
River Ranch measures 5355 yards from the white
tees. The course gets its name from the adjacent
Crooked River Canyon, of which you get several
spectacular views during your round. Generally
speaking the fairways are wide and forgiving, especially on the front nine; the back nine tightens up.
The Crooked River fairways are a longer variety of
Bermuda grass. Hit it on the fairways, and the Bermuda carpet sets your ball up nicely. Get it in the
rough, however, and Bermuda grass will grab your
club head in a way the more usual Northwest bent
grass does not.
Crooked River very much does have the proverbial
“signature hole.” It’s No. 5, known as “The Canyon

Hole.” It’s inarguably one of Oregon’s best holes. A
short dogleg par 4, you can catch a view of the scenic Crooked River Canyon and river from hundreds
of feet above. It’s only 221 yards to cut the corner
across the canyon, but can you do it with the pressure on? Don and Pete both tried and both were
successful! Pete actually hit the far side of the green
and three-putted, so he wasn’t too happy. Don was
short and left of the green, but chipped to within six
inches for a tap-in birdie. Dave and Mitch chickened
out and took the conventional route to the hole,
though Mitch did launch one into the canyon — way
into the canyon — on the par 5 No. 14.
You’ll see plenty of wildlife out and about on the
course. On holes 6-8, for example, we were joined
by a young coyote (see photo bottom left). He (?)
looked to be about a year old, not that we’re experts.
He kept a somewhat wary eye on us, but wasn’t
overly concerned by our presence. The greens at
Crooked River were in perfect shape and rolled true
and fast, they were fun to putt. There’s not much
water or sand on the track, so you can card a good
score on a decent day. In fact, Don shot even-par 36
on the front nine (thanks to a 25-foot birdie putt on
No. 9); he’s never done that.
Oh, and Pete’s new shoes? One of his shoes simply
tore out on No. 6, so after a couple of holes oneshoed and a couple barefoot, he purchased a pair
of new Nikes at the turn.

